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QUESTION 1

Which two actions can be used in registering a JDBC 3.0 driver? 

A. Add the driver class to the META-INF/services folder of the JAR file. 

B. Set the driver class name by using the jdbc.drivers system property. 

C. Include the JDBC driver class in a jdbcproperties file. 

D. Use the java.lang.class.forName method to load the driver class. 

E. Use the DriverManager.getDriver method to load the driver class. 

Correct Answer: AD 

A: f your JDBC Driver is NOT JDBC 4-compliant then we can update the driver using "jar" utility by adding the "META-
INF/services/java.sql.Driver" inside it. as following: 

D: Dynamic loading of Java classes at runtime provides tremendous flexibility in the development of enterprise systems.
It provides for the basis of "application servers", and allows even simpler, lighter-weight systems to accomplish some of
the same ends. Within Java, dynamic-loading is typically achieved by calling the forName method on the class
java.lang.Class 

 

QUESTION 2

Given a language code of fr and a country code of FR, which file name represents a rce bundle file name that is not the
default? 

A. MessageBundle_fr_FR.properties 

B. MessageBundle_fr_FR.profile 

C. MessageBundle_fr_FR.xinl 

D. MessageBundle__fr__FR.Java 

E. MessageBundle__fr__FR.Locale 

Correct Answer: A 

The default file is MessageBundle.properties. 

The non-default file name is MessageBundle_fr_FR.properties 

Note 0: .properties is a file extension for files mainly used in Java related technologies to store the configurable
parameters of an application. They can also be used for storing strings for Internationalization and localization; these
are known 

as Property Resource Bundles. 

Each parameter is stored as a pair of strings, one storing the name of the parameter (called the key), and the other
storing the value. 
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Note 1: You can obtain an instance of ResourceBundle by calling its static getBundle method. 

public static ResourceBundle getBundle(java.lang.String baseName) 

public static ResourceBundle getBundle(java.lang.String baseName, Locale locale) 

For example: 

ResourceBundle rb = ResourceBundle.getBundle("MyResources", Locale.US); 

This will load the ResourceBundle object with the values in the corresponding properties file. 

1.

 If a suitable properties file is not found, the ResourceBundle object will use the default properties file, which will be the
one whose name equals the base name and has the properties extension. In this case, the default file would be
MyResources.properties. 

2.

 If this file is not found, a java.util.MissingResourceException will be thrown. 

Note 2: java.util.ResourceBundle class enables you to choose and read the properties file specific to the user\\'s locale
and look up the values. 

A ResourceBundle object has a base name. In order for a ResourceBundle object to pick up a properties file, the
filename must be composed of the ResourceBundle base name, followed by an underscore, followed by the language
code, 

and optionally followed by another underscore and the country code. 

The format for the properties file name is as follows: 

basename_languageCode_countryCode 

For example, suppose the base name is MyResources and you define the following three locales: 

US-en 

DE-de 

CN-zh 

Then you would have these three properties files: 

MyResources_en_US.properties 

MyResources_de_DE.properties 

MyResources_zh_CN.properties 

Reference: Reading Properties Files using ResourceBundle 

 

QUESTION 3
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Given: 

import java.util.Map; 

import java.util.Set; 

import java.util.TreeMap; 

public class MapClass { 

public static void main(String[] args) { 

Map partList = new TreeMap(); 

partList.put("P002", "Large Widget"); 

partList.put("P001", "Widget"); 

partList.put("P002", "X-Large Widget"); 

Set keys = partList.keySet(); 

for (String key:keys) { 

System.out.println(key + " " + partList.get(key)); 

} 

} 

} 

What is the result? 

A. p001 Widget p002 X-Large Widget 

B. p002 Large Widget p001 Widget 

C. p002 X-large Widget p001 Widget 

D. p001 Widget p002 Large Widget 

E. compilation fails 

Correct Answer: A 

Compiles fine. Output is: P001 Widget P002 X-Large Widget Line: partList.put("P002", "X-Large Widget"); overwrites
line: partList.put("P002", "Large Widget"); 

 

QUESTION 4

Given the following code fragment: 

10.
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 p1 = paths.get("report.txt"); 

11.

 p2 = paths.get("company"); 

12.

 / / insert code here 

Which code fragment, when inserted independently at line 12, move the report.txt file to the company directory, at the
same level, replacing the file if it already exists? 

A. Files.move(p1, p2, StandardCopyOption.REPLACE_EXISTING, StandardCopyOption.ATOMIC_MOVE); 

B. Files.move(p1, p2, StandardCopyOption.REPLACE_Existing, LinkOption.NOFOLLOW_LINKS); 

C. Files.move (p1, p2, StandardCopyOption.REPLACE_EXISTING, LinkOption.NOFOLLOW_LINKS); 

D. Files.move(p1, p2, StandardCopyOption.REPLACE_EXISTING, StandardCopyOption.copy_ATTRIBUTES,
StandrardCopyOp) 

E. Files.move (p1, p2 StandardCopyOption.REPLACE_EXISTING, StandardCopyOption.copy_ATTRIBUTES,
LinkOption.NOF) 

Correct Answer: A 

Moving a file is equally as straight forward ?move(Path source, Path target, CopyOption... options); 

The available StandardCopyOptions enums available are: 

StandardCopyOption.REPLACE_EXISTING 

StandardCopyOption.ATOMIC_MOVE 

If Files.move is called with StandardCopyOption.COPY_ATTRIBUTES an UnsupportedOperationException is thrown. 

 

QUESTION 5

Given: 

public class Test { Integer x; // line 2 public static void main(String[] args) { new Test().go(5); } void go(Integer i) { // line 6
System.out.print(x + ++i); // line 7 } } What is the result? 

A. 5 

B. 6 

C. An exception is thrown at runtime 

D. Compilation fails due to an error on line 6 

E. Compilation fails due to an error on line 7 

Correct Answer: C 
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The code compile finem but a java.lang.NullPointerException is thrown at runtime. 

X has no value. The code would run if line 2 was changed to: Integer x = 3; 
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